Members Club

A WOSGA member club is defined as follows:

- A private golf club in Ohio that has paid the current year's dues to the Women's Ohio State Golf Association
- A private club cannot be supported by public funds nor accept daily fee play

Contestant

A contestant is considered a member if they are:

- A female, and
- A member of a private club that has paid the current year's dues to the Women's Ohio State Golf Association

A contestant is considered a non-member if they are:

- A female, and
- A legal resident of Ohio*, and
- Public links player, or
- A member of a private club in Ohio that has NOT paid the current year's dues to the Women's Ohio State Golf Association

Legal Resident

A legal resident is defined as follows:

- A person whose primary residence is in Ohio, and
- A person who files their federal tax return listing their primary residence in Ohio as their home address, or
- A minor whose custodial parent files their federal tax return listing their primary residence in Ohio as their home address
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